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PROVO CANYON POWER-

Work On the Enterprise Will Be

Resumed

POWER FOR THE MINES

MANAGER NUNN NEGOTIATING
WITH SEVERAL COMPANIES

Proceedings of the Cache Stike Con ¬

ferenceEscapades of Larson the
RapistA Question of Six in the
Kaysville School ElectionDeath-
of a Pioneer at Spanish Fork
Emery County News

Proo July 10Mr Nunn of the
Telluride Power company has returned
to Provo and it is given out that work
cn the power dam is to be resumed at
cnre Mr Nunn has been neeotiating
with several mining companies with a
View to furnishing power for their oper ¬

ations and he states that an arrange-
ment

¬

has been partially effected to fur
rlsh the De Lamar mines at Mercur
Provo people are well pleased with the
move and believe that this will be the
cue to several enterprises starting up
and will reduce the expense of light and
power very materially

HOUSEBREAKER SENT UP
Harry Tracy was arraigned this

morning at 10 oclock before Judge Du
senberry charged with housebreaking-
and stealing a suit of clothes from
Henry V Smith who resides at the-
n outh of Provo canyon Tracy is aoung man of 20 but about as seedy a
looking tramp as one could find in a
days walk and was sadly in need of a
suit of clothes

He pleaded guilty to the charge and
was sentenced to serve a term of one
year in the pen-

SOCiETY AT THE LAKE
There was a social gathering of so-

ciety
¬

people at the lake last evening-
and they were so well pleased with the
recreation Ahat they have decided to
give a series of rarties at the resort
Among those present were Dr and Mrs
W R Pike Dr and Mrs S H Allen
D A Swan and wife J II Twelves
and wife Dr and Mrs Taylor Samuel-
A King and wife E A Wedgewood
George Havercamji and wife Mr and
Mrs Rob Irvine Mr and Mrs Alex
Headquist Mr and Mrs Lee Miss
Florence Pike Miss Simpson Miss
Moore Pauline Moore Daisy Moore
Mr and Mrs Ernest Partridge Stanley
Partridge Mr Ramsey Mr Motherly
Bert Twelves Miss Bachman Leon
Hadhman Mr Clark Mr and Mrs
David Wesinvood Mr Graham Mrs
Kiehards Mrs Berry and others whose
names cannot be recalled

DISTRICT COURT ORDERS
Anna B Houtz ve John S Boyer ad ¬

ministrator heretofore set for this day
nov continued without date faeinc
named-

A transcript of testimony was or
dpred for the defendants attorneys in
the case of the state vs Robert Board
man jr an affadavit being filed show-
Ing that he was without funds to pay
for the same

Henry L Davis who assaulted James
J Talmage was ordered to appear on
luly 13 to receive his sentence

Case of John S Boyer vs George B
Houtz suit to recover the value of a
horse estimated to be worth 100 came
to trial a jury being waived Case still
on trial

NOTES
Ed Pike an attorney from Eureka-

Is visitin Prnvn
W J Judd is a visitor within our

rates
The Provo baseball team is hard at

work practicing for their game with
the Jubilee players

Professor Steele and wife start to-
morrow

¬

for a triD to Montana
The Western Union telegraph office

wll be removed from the depot to the
Rio Grande express office the coming
week

QUESTION OF SEX

Only Issue Involved In the Kaysvill
School Election

Kaysville July 10The school elec-

tion next Monday will be held in the
Central school house beginning at 33and closing at 730 p m There will
jirobaWy be a contest on the point of
electing a lady as a member of the
aord of trustees The retiring mem-
ber is a lady and there are many who
insist that her place be taken by onp
of her sex It will probably be a warns uffrnge and antisuffrage fight A
caucus has been called to meet at 10
oclock on Monday in the Central school-
house to consider this matter and
some others that may arise The elec-
tion here and at other princinal ooint
in the county wiH be entirely nonpar
ttsan

A PLEASANT EVENT
Miss Elizabeth W Smith pave a very

jrieasant social last evening to a num
Ier of her married friends Supper was
served at 730 and the evening vas
happily spent in singing reciting and
general merrymaking The spacious
parlors were prettily decorated with
vines and flowers Those present were
Mr antI Mrs J R Barnes Mr and
Mrs J H Larkins Mr and Mrs J H
Bonnemort Mr and Mrs H J Shef
field Mr and Mrs Jesse M Smith Mr
and Mrs Dr Ingram Mr and Mrs Lee
Taylor Mr and Mrs Hynim Stewart-
Mr and Mrs H H Blood Mr and Mrs
VV C Smith Mrs La cock Mrs Jones
Mrs Phillips Mrs Barnes Mrs Bur
ton Mrs Sarah Layton Mrs Knowl
ton Miss Hudson Misses Stevenson

NOTES OX THE SIDE
William L White of Salt Lake was

In Kavsville today
Seth C Jones went to Richmond on

business yesterday
Jimmy a 4yearold son of Mr and

Mrs James Woolsey died on Thursday
and was buried today

Bountiful the vegetable center of
Dais county is preparing a masnifi
cent float to exhibit garden products at
the Jubilee

The county board of equalization will
meet again on Monday to hear obiec
lions to increases of valuation made
during theIrs recent session Two raises
net heretofore reported are Hvrum
Stewart 800 H J Sheffield 1500

CACHE CONFERENCE

Yesterdays ProeedingsAn Exciting
School Bond Election

Logan July 30The Cache stake
quarterly conference convened at 10
oHock today In the Logan tabernacle
which was poorly filled owing to the
busy season President Orson Smith
presiding There were present on the
stand Apostles M W Merrill and
George Teasdaie The latter came in
just before the close of the forenoon
session Of the stake presidency Or¬

son Smith and S M Molen of the
high counsellors James H Leishman
J Z Stewart and L R Martineau
President Fjilstead of the first seven
presidents of the seventies Vice Presi ¬

dent Edhfson of Logan temple and
Albert Merrill

The speakers were Apostle Merrill
President Smith L R Martineau S
M Molen and Albert Merrill

At the 2 p m session the sneakers
were up to this writing President C
D Fjilstead and Presiding Bishop Wil-
liam

¬

B Preston
The Logan choir under the leader ¬

ship of Alexander Lewis gave a con ¬

cert in the tabernacle at S oclock to ¬

night
The Y L M I association of the

Logan Second ward gave an ice cream

1

4

I festival in the ward meteing house last
evening which was a brilliant affair

I Refreshments were served during the
evening In the vestry by the young
ladies of the association The evening
was spent In dancing and a programme

I consisting of songs and recitations
The large room was packed with as se¬

lect a gathering as ever graced that
hall

HOT SCHOOL ELECTION-
A very hotly contested school district

election was held In the city of Wells
ville last night The proposition was
the bonding of the district for 4000 for-
t e purpose of completing an unfin-
ished

¬

school building The vote stood
80 for and 82 against and on a ma-
jority

¬

of two the citizens decided
against this praiseworthy object That
filstrict is paying taxes on between

275000 and 300000 worth of property
LARSEN ARRAIGNED

Charley Larsen the rapist was ar ¬

raigned in Judge Harts court vester
day afternoon and pleaded not guilty-
to the charge of rape His case is set
for Saturday the 17th inst George Q
Rich was appointed by the court to
defend him

About four years ago while this
same Larsen was confined In the same
jail in which he is now languishing-
and for the same kind of an offence-
he and his accomplice got out on the
roof and through the aid of a rope
they had obtained made their escape
Sheriff Turner was soon on their track
They went direct to Larsens home I

and as soon as they learned the off-
icer

¬

was after them they cut cross lots
back to the jail The sheriff was in
time to see the two men scale the west
wall of the twostory jail by the aid j

of the small rope and were hack down
through the roof In their cell before
the sheriff could unbolt the doors and I

Larsen sent for his wife to visit him
I this morning In jail She refused ab-

solutely
¬

to meet him on any terms
Professor McEwan delivered a lec-

ture
¬

at the agricultural college at3 p
m today His subject was The En-
glish

¬

Novel Mr McEwan is a tal-
ented

¬

man as an author
Sheriff Turner returned vesterdav

from a trip to Ogden
An exciltnts runawav occurred on

First street last evening The single
delivery outfit of J W Wilkinson
without its driver came runins up
First and turning the corner at the
B Y college dashed down the hill
anil went south on F street No ser-
ious

¬

damage was reported
Good natured Will W Calder of Salt

Lake came into Logart today and is
workinrr north

Robert Baxter of Sterling is lying
very low and has beep for two weeks
with inflammation of the stomach and
bowels He is In a very critical condi-
tion

¬

A very successful operation was per-
formed

¬

today on the little 3 months old
child of James Christensen deceased-
for double hair lip and cleft palat-

eD M W Snow has returned home
after having spent a few days at Salt
Lake with his brother L W Snow

Governor Heber M Wells has the
heartfelt sympathy of the entire people-
of Logan and Cache county in his very
sad bereavement Mrs Wells comes of
one of Utahs best families and to
know her was to love and respect her

PIONEER GONE

Death of Mrs Bromley of Spanish
Fork

Springville July 10Mrs Elizabeth
Bromley died at Spanish Fork yester-
day She was the wife of Bishop
William Bromley and highly respected-
as well as widely known She was an
old settler of Utah and her own and
Bishop Bromleys lives are closely
identified with the growth of Utah and
the Mormon church

The Albert Hosmeor and Hattie Ross
Dramatic company presented The
Plunger last evening to a full house
here Our people were well satisfied
with the entertainment

BEET SUGAR VISITORS-
A rlenutatinn of nrominent citizens

of Holland are here having been sent I

by the capitalists of that country to
investigate and report facts and figures-
as

I

to the beet sugar industry They-
do not expect to make any investments
but are after information

I DOWN IN EMERY

Gold Bug Proclivities of the County
Commissioners

Huntington Utah July 8The
county board of equalization met at
the courthouse in castle 1ale on June
2S and was besieged by the widows
and indigents of the county asking for
abatements-

A very noticeable feature of our
present county court is their especial
love for Republican office seekers Ap ¬

pearances indicate that Emery county
patronage is for the goldbugs only
The court is at present making a tour
of the eastern part of the county

I Our big church bell has at last been
placed in position on the Huntington
tabernacle

Our good citizens have finally con-
cluded

¬

that his excellency the gover ¬

nor is too long winded for them and
have raised a party of volunteers and
gone up Huntington canyon to repair-
the road so that the traveling public
may go between Emery and Sanpete
counties again as of yore The road
has been impassable since the floods-
of last summer and the last legis-
lature

¬

appropriated money through-
the efforts of our senator and repre-
sentative

¬

for the repair of these roads-
to be expended by an agent to be ap ¬

pointed by the governor The agent
has not been appointed the importun
ings of our citizens for one notwith-
standing

¬

The denizens of Robbers Roost are
seeminglyI satisfied for the present and
are waiting for an opening-

The Glorious Fourth of July was
spent in a way long to be remembered-
by the people of Huntington The 45
young ladies dressed in white with
blue and red sashes were an especial
feature The 13 original states were a I

little more prominent than the others
and the bright silver star of Utah in
the center making a beautiful picture-
to look at The whole days proceed-
ings were a success winding up with
a trip of the light fantastic toe at
night

The first crop of hay Is all up and
irrigating for the nest Is now in order

The company of five who recently
formed in town to purchase a thresher
outfit has gone where the woodwine
twine th I

JPark City Notes
Park City July MissMargaret I

Scott of Salt Lake arrived this morn
ing en rout to HebeY where she will
visit friends-

A baby boy arrived this morning at
the home of Mr and Mrs David Gal
ish

Lewis Barratt shipped twO carloads-
of sheep to Chicago this morning-

A R Weeter is in Salt Lake today
Charles Heath went to Echo this

morning to meet his wife who has
been visiting at her old home in Nash-
ua

¬

Iowa
John J Daly and family returned to

Salt Lake today
Professor F A Swanger went to Salt

Lake today

A SHERIFF REMOVED

Carbon County Officer is Invited to
Resign-

The Price Advocate states that at the
last meeting of the Carbon county com-
missioners

¬

James L Smlth special officer-
of the Pleasant Volley Coal company ap

ecred before the board and as a repre-
sentative of the above company asked
for the removal of County Sheriff Gus
Donant charging general Incompetency-
and citing the Carpenter holdup at Cas
Ue Gate early in the spring and also theteeing of a gambling house Attorney
raffet appeared before the board In sup
portof the sheriff

It appears that the board for some time
have contemplated the sheriffs removal

f

t and the strong request made by this compuny was promptly taken up and Me fol
i lowing resolution was passed by the
j board

TSiat the saId sheriff of Carbon coun
j ty Gus Bonnet be and Is hereby requett
i ed to hand in his resignation as sCierifl
1 of CUrbon county iorciiwib to the end

that a citizen may be appcirJT who will
I perform the duties of his office without
I fear or favor ihax the county tray regain

her good name and become once more a
deSHUbae place for peaceable citizens to
locate in and In wiikfi cap al ITaly be In-
vested with safety

I And be it further resolved That It
said sheriff refuses to resgn the county
attorney Is hereby instructed to instituie-

I proceedCngs against him on the charge
as set forth In the petition of James L
Smith tperfal officer of the Pleasant Val ¬

I
Icy Coal company or on any other charge
which he may be able to find evidence to
sustain

Sheep Men Fined
Echo Correspondence Coalvllle Times

SherIff Lindsay and Deptrty Faddles
brought down last Thursday from Wa
R too Messrs Bell MeRae antI Gostaven
sen all sheepmen who refused to pay
their license and tred them beftjre Junk
tice Store They pleatjed not gutlty actaI

asked that the tral be postponed uncil
Saturday so they could see their counselThey were released on bonds until Sat-
urday

¬

when the trial was continuedJudge Shields appeared for the prosecu¬

tionand Attorney Cttstigun of Suit Lake
appeared for the defense Aftsr listening
to both sides of the case Judge Sorer
fined them J100 each and costs An appeal
was taken

Junb County Assessment
Xephi Republic The county assessment-

roll
I

for 1S97 now compietted except the
assessment of the net proceeds of the
mneb and upon railroads telegraph and
teit hone Knes wdsch s requrea to be
made by the state banal of equalization
and Is rot yet returnedfonts up J2J5J130
These figures show a nee increase over
Isle of W01913

I Alive With Trout
Ghurile Jorgensen came down from

Fish Lalce last week wtti about a hun-
dred

¬

pounds of salmon trow wfrcii he
disposed of readily to parties here Char
He ard thOr the fisJlngJ is line in tieereamo about the lake The Dip y Del-

I

river and Seven Mile creek ae alive vrtch
trout and they eagerly take the fly TheI fifh this year have hid an ojjwrtunty
to sjtrsvn and already the strcema are
filled with fry Cbnsdemb iiiejja flilngfs yoi done hue it is not so flagrant

i as a year ago Commissioner Sean has
i done good work and has inaugurated a-

new order of things up In the beautiful
I Fish Lake country I

Just full of improvements Dr
Pierces Pleasant Pellets To begin
with theyre the smallest and the eas-
iest

¬

to take Theyre tiny sugarcoated
antibilious granules scarcely larger
than mustard seeds Every child is
ready for them Then after theyre
taken instead of disturbing and shock
Ing the system they act in a mild
easy and natural way Theres no
chance for any reaction afterward
Their help lasts Constipation Indi-
gestion

¬

Bilious Attacks Sick or Bil-
ious

¬

Headaches and all derangements
of the liver stomach and bowels are
promptly relieved and permanently
cured

GARFIELD 3EACE
I

Time Card ia Effect June 15
Leave Arrive Leave Arrive

Salt Lake Garfielil Garfield Salt Lake
745 am S45 am 1225 pri 105 pm

1015 am 1055 am 310 pm 400 pm
215 pm 255 pm 510 pm 545 pm
430 pm 510 pm 700 pm 740 pm
700 pm 740 pm 900 pm 940 pm

Dally except Sundays
Olsens orchestra afternoon and even-

ing
¬

Boating bathing dancing Fare
50c Depot corner First South and
Fourth West

Sf 0
Lagoon lagoon Lagoon-
A

I

mu taJ treat at Lagoon on Sun-
day

¬

afiterncon by Mrs Ada Rich Col
JEt and Miss Bessie Edmunds

Grand balloon ascension and para
chute drop by Professor Wayne Abbott
Trains every hour beginnrs nt 1O-
p rn Round trip including admis-
sion

¬

25 cents

WHl fFRO OO8 IINK

SALT LAKE CITY TTTATT

Established 1852

Transact a General Banking Business

J E DOOLY Cashier

sstab1lZt = uu
150 Onires
The Oldest and Largest

Re s t tOo
The Mercantile Agency

I

CSORQB OSMOND General Manager
CTtili and Idaho Offices in Procre
gilding Salt Lake CIt-

yBANKERS

Im Cfl to i

I

Afi 7UL2EB CITY U7JLH-

ESTAEMSITED 187g
I

Tpact II General Banki7 B nea

B H SchettferBA-

NKMGBROKERAGE
S2 South East Temple Street-

Real Estate Stork and Bonds Botijh-
mri Sold y o n

BEFOREf t YOU GO

For your summer outing come
in and let us fit you out with
Fishing Tackle etc Weve got
the right kind sure catch
the boys call it We have
everything you need for a com ¬

plete outfitand well see that-
it wont cost you too much Get-
a few Bicycles left and can give
you some good bargains

ALL KINDS OF

SPORTING GOODS

BICYCLE SUNDRIES
T TIIU T TJDJLU x VJLIO jfcjjjrxi i tvm u

BROWNING BROS
155 MAIN STREE-

TT R JONES COoa

E3 JEEB-

fii

LAKE crrr

Henderson the Gash Grocer

When you want Cheap Groceries PAY CASH for

them then you will receive the BEST in the Market You
Yo

will save money by doing this Go where everything is 7

Fresh and Pure

THERE IS NOTHING THE GI O ERY1INE IE DO NOT CARRY

WNDKSON TilE CASH GROCER
267 and 269 South Main Street
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T1EE TAGE
v

Julv 10
Dear Hal

Some kind friend in Butte not a
thousand miles from the Wright Hunt
ington company I fancy sends me
copies of the Butte papers containing
well written reviews of the Hunting-
ton companys performances On the
margin of the papers in flagrant viola-
tion of Uncle dams postal laws were
copious pen and ink notes drawing the

I attention of The Herald critic to the
fact that the company was making
money in Butte and pleasing the public
and the press Other foot notes asked
The Herald critic whether he wasnt
mortified that Butte did not endorse

r his views whether he would dare to
reproduce the Butte notices etc etc
etc All of which excites mingled pity
and amusement The Huntington
company will seemingly never learn
that The Herald writer had no possi-
ble

¬

grievance against them no reason
except to wish them well and no
thought but to tell the truth about
them Therein was the head and front
of his offending It was the truth
that hurt The Huntington people
came here suffering with an acute
form ofenlarged craniums they sim-
ply

¬

refused to believe that they were
not the best stock company the Grand
had ever had and in all sincerity they
heralded that claim to the world on
all our bill boards The Herald tried-
In a kindly way to undeceive them
and the public certainly showed its
agreement with The Herald In the only
VflV it pmilfT bv Kfnvlnn mvair frnm iho

I
performances
u n

All the
0 newspapers inI

the city couldnt have kept the public
I away if it had been suited with the
I bill of fare For every creditable thing

tile Huntington company did The
Herald praised It wherein it fell short

i The Herald pointed out the shortcom-
ing and that in the kindest way possi-
ble

It Is a pleasure to The Herald to
note from the Butte papers that Mr

j Huntington and his people are meet-
Ing

j

with success up there Sincerely i

The Herald hopes they may continue i

to malta money for an indefinite length
of time If they ever appear In Salt
Lake they will be welcomed back and
if they deserve success no Uoubt they
will obtain it But If they expect our
critics to attend their performances-
with a muzzle on they will find them-
selves

i

woefully and completely de
ceived MARGE

I

DRAMATIC AND LYRIC-

The lamentable death of Mrs H MI
ellsIs the first break in a social and

semiprofessional circle which has been
peculiarly united close asso ¬btheiiooelation for years Dramatic
club members have been tied together
by a bond of friendship of which their
stage association vas but an Incident
and the gap which the calling away of
so bright and notable a member causes j

is Indeed a wds and painful one Of
the social qualities of the personal
gifts of the beautiful home life of
Mrs Wells there are many to testify
but it Is doubtful whether there are
any better able than the writer to
bear witness to her shining qualities
during thft part of her life when with
others of her friends she appeared for-
a

j

time upon the public hoard Mrs
Wells was not one pt the original
members of the club jiut it had given
several ptrformances before she con-
sented

¬

to appear in at small role in
the play of Rosedale No one then
perhaps not even herself suspected
the talent she afterwards developed
but she acqultted herself so creditably-
in her small part thatJShe was steadily
advanced until she became one of the
leading ladles of the company She
never thft we are aware of took a
lesson in elocution qr thp teachnique
of the stage her talents were inherited
from a father and mOther whose names I

are among those best remembered by

V

the old time audiences and the progress-
she made came from her hard appli-
cation

¬
I to the work given her on the
stage of the Salt Lake theatre She

j had in her favor from the start a
I
i charming personality a graceful
j carriage exquisite taste in dressing a
j musical laugh that conquered many
a difficulty for her and better than
all a cheerful willingness to accept the
work assigned her and a capacity for
labor that was boundless Thinking of
her none in the days of her freshest
young womanhood the personification
of strength activity the soul of merrl
ment and hearty joyousness the
mystery of her striking down seems

ii more awful and unfathonable than
ever AmidI her entire circle shei was almost the last person one would
think of as the victim of the destroyer
Looking back over the long record of
her successes as a player It Is per-
hapsI nearest justice to say that her
best achievements were In the order
farelfn merit Dora Iin DiplomacyI

Confusion and Susan in
j Held By the Enemy The mere men-

tion
¬

of either play will bring back her
figure to hundreds of those who ad ¬

I mired her In The Bankers Daugh
tpr Storm Beaten Hazel Kirke
Young Mrs Winthro Esmeralda

and many others she gave special evi-
dences

¬
I of the vivacity the freshness of

method and the taste that always dis
tlnguistied her Stage life is one which
more than almost any other gives rise
to heartburnings bickerings and jeal-
ousies but Mrs Wells never seemed-
to have room in her composition for
the suspicion of such a sentiment The
writer could nardly feel that he had
done his full duty in speaking of her
stage experiences If he did not render
her a tribute of gratitude indeed of
affection for the many many loads
her cheerful acquiescence and ready
help have lightened With her there
was never any striving of choice
parts never an expression of a prefer ¬

ence it was always If you think I
can do it Ill try let the role Se never
to unthankful never so unpromising-
she was always doubtful of herself
but always first to report at rehearsal

without parts very seldom indeed-
in her whole career was the promp-
ters

¬

voice needed for her confidence
and a feeling of reliability spread over
the whole stage the instant she stepped
upon it and the breezy atmosphere she I

brought with her especially in some
uasning comedy role was felt ann ap-
preciated

¬

by players and audience alike
May her rest be sweet and deep ma-

her memory be an evergreen in the
hearts of her friends and may angel
ushers stand waiting to greet her on
her exit from this troubled stage and
to show her with smiling faces the
new role for which she has been cast
in the great drama of eternity

o
Phil Margetts reports that rehearsals

are going actively forward for the Pio-
neer

¬

series of performances which
opens at the theatre a week from next
Tuesday evening The farce of The
Toodles in which Mrs Romney who I

appeareu wiin Air Marsetts zj years
ago will again make her bow to the I

public Is pxnected to make a special
hit and Mr Margetts and Mr Bow
ring will doubtless produce all the old
time scones in The Family Jars
The Macbeth music which is being
rehearsed under the direction of Pro-
fessor

¬

Thomas will be rendered by a
chorus of SO the soloists being Lizzie
Thomas Edward Mr Moroni Thomas
and Mr H Gardner

> <

The Lyceum is to reopen Wednesday
evening under the new lessee Salva
tore Maltese The Fitssimmons and
Corbett fight will be depicted in the
vitascope and a variety company will
fill UT Jhe balance of the evening On
the following Monday evening the
night preceding the Jubilee an eastern

I

company will open with the play of I

Joseph Smith The advance agent is
in the city and to a Herald represent ¬

I ative he stated yesterday that the play
I was the work of a Mr Hasmer that-
it had been written In the east and

I that it had bean submitted to and ap
Led M a number of church people

The agent says the play Is full of
uilii nciaents anti that it follows
clearly the Incidents of Joseph Smiths
liThe opening of the variety theatre
which has been called Al ddns cave
formerly known as Walkers pavilion andthe Tunnel was attended last evening by
probably CO or sro people when an at-
tractive

¬
prosramme was placed on the

boards It is however a pity that themanagement opened before they wereready Of course all opening perform-
ances

¬
run more or less unevenly but lastnight everything seemed to go wrong

from the simple fct that the hall vasnot fitted up at all for a theatrical pet ¬
formance rhe stare looked an lai
iuLapiu affair and the seats rrronged
around were 01 r i v t r
few rows from the front couldnt see
what was going en ir ri
<ib t work nrnwi l s-

ii the representnton of-
j

ro

j simmons fight came along not many overa nunnreu 4eoytrd hthe representation was unsatisfac ¬tory
iiio Intent was good and If the properriipeiieius fo the carrying out of

the mechanical part of the show had been
made the nerformance would have beenvery creditable and well worth double thprice of admission It Is to be regretted
the management did themselves me u
Justice of opening two or three days too
soon Honevp the performance latnight must not be taken as a criterionfor the future and Mr Carter gives theassurance that by Monday night every¬
thing will be In shape and the public canrely on a good show being presented

Last nights programme was as fol
lows Overture Pattles Baby singingspecialties Lare and turn musical artlets iveture Eunice Goodrich m illu-
sion

¬

dances overture Prof Dittman In
black art midnight mysteries of the
East Indian YogIs overture vle cope
showing a series of moving pictures in-
cluding

¬
the big prizefight at Carson j

b P d-
On Thursday Friday and Saturday

evenings of the Jubilee the European
and High Class Vaudeville company
which has been playing at the Orpheum
in Sn Francsco for some time as well-
as at other highclass vaudeville thea-
tres

¬
will be at the Grand Manager Mc

Garvie having completed arrangements
looking to that end

r

Voa Allen will return to this country
Just in time to be presnt at the murrfige
of her younger ester Edlt Marie Mr
Atben Percival AVeat of Chicago Ig to
have the honor of claiming the Empires
leading lady as a sisCirInUw Eflith
and Viola are So much alike in disposl
ton thnt their friends refer to them as
Tie Heavenly Twins There Is thisdss mllar ty howecr Viola is weded

to her art But then Edith Is not an
actress desoite t1e fact ttiut site comes
of P theatrical family Her father C
Lese Allen is one of the veterans of thestage

t St 6
Tic Eleventh weal win have n grand

warJ excursion and reunion on TMeeday
next July 13 AH friends are lrvte to
participate in the pleasures of the occa
sCo-

nCfilcago
Co> a

July 10 Actor Eflwfird J Rat
elTe muse go bick to New York to an-
swer

¬

the indiconer pending aguinbt him
there for an allegro aseauvt upon his
wife Judge Goggin decided the actors

habeas corpus suit today and remanded
I htm to the custody of Detective McCon

rlHe of Nets York who came here sev-
erol days requisition papers

It from the rnitf New York to Act-
ing

¬

Governor Van Cb t of this state-
s vj j

The Tmh Kindergarten association pur-
pose

¬

giving an excursion to the Lasooa
on Morday the lHii of July when the
following programme will be given
Hag pipe selectiontV C Dunbar
Skirt dance Miss Violet Craig
Rfocation Mr Shirley Jones
Song MlS3 COtnne Hirrt
ReottHtlon Miss Frankie Young

j Boating dancing etc
i Stage Whispers

Alice Dunning LIngard last appeared
ii In Salt Luke In 1SS-

OOJd Hoss Hoey weighed barriy 100
pounds at the time of his death

A Run for the Train Is the title of
Hon Charles H Hoyts latest play

Edwards and Kennnrt apoeared In
Barnes of New York in Denver last

week
Tio Lyceum company Is making no

money in San Francisco even the Fraw-
leys had an oft week with The Social
H2fcwayman

Bertha Bayliss was singing Arllne In
The Bohemian Gn at no SoinUIe-

rChlcupo last week but being taken Ill
an understudy was put in her place

Leanouvello is at work on an opera the
text of which Is his own adaptation of
Du Maurlers Trilby Mme Lulve It 1s
believed will take the Utlo put

Palmer Cox will appear next season as
a nronolo ulsC with The Brownies in
cdentullv making charcoal drawings of
the qmlct little people of his imaguia
eon

Sarah Bernhurdts failure in London
with Lorenittcco at the Adelphi
moans a severe loss to the actress who
spent a great deal of money on the pnj-
ducrton

Princess Maud of Wales whom we now
know as Prreets Charles of Denmark
has jut written a comedietta which htis
been accepted by Sir Henry Irvnir for
the Lyceum

There w11 be no change in lending wo ¬
men of the three New York stock com-
panies

¬
Vlo a then remaining at the Empre Miy MmnTing ait the Lyceum andda Return at DiilysJ-

acTc Hirh informs the eastern press
that the Columbia opera company are do-
ing

¬
a prosperous business on the rests

There seems to be a difference of opinion
betwecci Jack and the members of theorganization

BOinche Walsh will be with Sol Smith
Russell as tne beabtifui virago in The
Taming of the Shrew and Maxine El
1ott with Nat C Goodwill in the some
ro e though both will have parts alto 4a
modern plays

La MascoWe was given alt tho Paris
Cote the other lay for the 600th timFour evenings after that Dame Blanche
reached the same number of perform-
ances

¬

but It has been fifty years smco
the latter was first produced

An exchange says Mme Nnnsen wifo
of the arctic explorer of the same name
was a pupil of Grieg anti a singer of
hIgh repute It Is probably due to hrtidies on the ixano that Dr Naasen wits
Inspred to hunt for the north pole

WbJtacks theatre will reopen next sea-
son

¬
September 6 with Madeline Lucetta-

Ryleys new pUiy A Coutof Many C >

or in UActi Erne Shannon and Herbert
Kclccy will jontly star Elite Wilton has
also been engaged to appear in the piece


